60 Minutes of Service
November 7 | 12 P.M. - 1 P.M. | Weitz CEC
Join us at 60 Minutes of Service as we help the Omaha Public Library prepare packets for their Baby Reads Program. Enjoy free pizza while volunteering and learning about the Omaha Public Library.

RSVP Here

VOLUNTEER THIS MONTH

ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY
Gifts Journey | Donation Drive (List of items) | Drop off at Weitz CEC Atrium

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP
Keep Omaha Beautiful | Tire Recycling (October 27) | 7:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M. | Master Arena | Email Hannah
Omaha Police Department | Vehicle Registration | October 26 | 1 P.M. - 4 P.M. | Benson Park | Email Thoeds

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
Nebraska Miss Amazing | Helping with Presentations | November 10 & 11 | 12 P.M. - 9 P.M. | Email Sydney
Joslyn Art Museum | Data Entry (Twice a month) | Sign up here
OML Winter仓器ice (status: shift on December 14) | Sign up here

SOCIAL JUSTICE
Child Saving Institute | Administrative Support (Weekly pay) | Email Anna
Concordia Mediation Center | Community/ Victim Surrogate | On call | Email Vince

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
Benson Area Refugee Taskforce | Clothes Closet Help | October 25 & 27 | Email here
Lutheran Family Services | Mentoring Refugee Family | 3-6 Month Commitment | Sign up here

HEALTH & WELLNESS
Mav Kids Program | Halloween Party Help | October 27 | Email Lisa
Health & Wellness Fair | H & K Gym | November 1 | 10 A.M. - 1 P.M. | Sign up here

Learn more about each of the Social Issue Areas

Signature Service Days
- VETERANS DAY OF SERVICE
  November 10, 2018
- WELLNESS DAY OF SERVICE
  December 1, 2018

serve.unomaha.edu
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